OFFER A MEMBERSHIP CARD
Please send this membership application form to : Société des Amis du Mucem
Mucem - CS 10351
13213 Marseille Cedex 02
Surname

Firstname

Address
Post code - City - Country
Telephone

e-mail
I offer a membership card valid until 2022 to
Mr

Ms

Mr

Ms

Surname
Firstname
Address
Post code - City - Country
Telephone
e-mail
Date of birth
Category

Membership fee
Individual

€50

Couples

€80

Individual, 200km+

€38

Couples, 200km+

€65

18-35s working

€30

18-35s student-young graduate

€20

Benefactor

€200

Corporation

€200

I want the membership card to be sent:
My total payment amounts to: €

Place of signature

to my personnal address
€

paid by cheque to the order of Société des Amis du Mucem

Date of signature

Signature

The information collected is required for your membership. It is for the association's administrative purposes and will be processed
electronically. Pursuant to european GDPR (General Data Protection Regulation), you have a right to access the information that
concerns you personally and have it modified. If you wish to exercise that right and have that personal information sent to you,
please
contact
the
Amis
du
Mucem's
administration
department
at
secretariat@amisdumucem.org.
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directly to my friend

OFFER A PASSPORT TO CULTURE
Offer a Friends of the Mucem Membership Card
Dear Friends,
Why not offer our passport to culture as a unique gift for the end-of-the-year holidays?
Offer your family and friends a Friends of the Mucem membership card so they can enjoy this
outstanding museum and also become donators.
Thanks to your gift, they will have a year to enjoy all the advantages and privileges offered by the
Society of the Friends of the Mucem, including:












Free unlimited admission to all exhibitions
Invitations to exhibition previews
Previews of the Mucem cultural programs and exhibitions
Exclusive guided visits by a curator or exhibition commissioner
Meetings with curators, historians and artists
Conferences, outings and special-interest tours
Subscription to the Friends Newsletter and to the eFlash News
Private “behind the scenes” visits to the museum
Discount prices for all the museum activities
5% reduction in the bookstore
Regular updates on Mucem and Friends of the Mucem activities

To offer a membership card, just fill in the enclosed “I offer a membership card” form and mail it to
the address indicated, together with the amount corresponding to your purchase.
Or offer a membership card on line on our web site: www.amisdumucem.org/gift.
Thank you all for your support and your help in extending the Mucem’s outreach.
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